
BEVERAGE PACKAGES 
GROUPS
TRADE ONLY

Groups confirmed after 01/04/2022 (included) 
Prices valid for packages purchased before departure



Beers

Soft drinks 
and mineral water

Non alcoholic drinks 
and mineral water

Hot beverages

Wines by the glass

From the Chocolate Bar

Non-alcoholic cocktails

Draught beer, beer (alcohol-free)

Soft drinks, fruit juices (various flavours), 
tonic water, lemonade, iced tea, syrup 
with water by glass, sparkling 
or still mineral water

Soft drinks, fruit juices, sparkling or 
still mineral water

Espresso, decaffeinated coffee, 
iced coffee, caffè shakerato, 
cappuccino, coffee with spirit,
selection of teas and infusions

White wines (Pinot Grigio, Chardonnay, Trebbiano), 
red wines (Merlot, Cabernet, Nero d’Avola) 
rosè wines (Rosato Puglia)

(There may not be a Chocolate Bar on all ships)
Hot or cold chocolate (various flavours)

All the ones on the on-board list

MY DRINKS LUNCH&DINNER

MY SOFT DRINKS

PRICE PER DAY PER PERSON (net price)
(including 15% service charge)

GROUP
12,50 €

GRP CHILD
8,50 €

PRICE PER DAY PER PERSON (net price)
(including 15% service charge)

GROUP
19,00 €

GRP CHILD
15,00 €

(suitable for student groups)

Drink with Meals. Selected wines, beers, water and soft drinks by glass during meals

All-inclusive offer by glass, limited to non-alcoholic drinks, including coffees, teas, soft drinks, 
energy drinks, juices, virgin cocktails and water

*Prices are subject to changes - please 
refer to your Costa Group Specialist for details



Apéritifs & Vermouth

Soft drinks and mineral water

Hot beverages

From the Chocolate Bar

Wines by the glass

Cocktails

All the ones on the on-board list

Beers
Draught beer, beer (alcohol-free)

Soft drinks, fruit juices (various flavours), tonic
water, lemonade, iced tea, syrup with water by
glass, sparkling or still mineral water, a bottle of 
sparkling or still mineral water (0,5 L) daily per 
adult guest at the restaurant and in all bars.

Espresso, decaffeinated coffee, iced coffee,
caffè shakerato, cappuccino, coffee with spirit,
selection of teas and infusions

(There may not be a Chocolate Bar on all ships)
Hot or cold chocolate (various flavours)

White wines (Pinot Grigio, Chardonnay, Trebbiano)
Red wines (Merlot, Cabernet, Nero d’Avola)
Rosé wines (Rosato Puglia)

Whisky
Ballantines, J&B, Johnnie Walker Red, Jim Beam, 
Canadian Club, Jameson, Dewar’s White Label, 
Crown Royal

Other spirits

Fortified wines

Grappa (Grappa Moscato, Segnana Gentile)
Cognac (Cognac VS)
Gin (Beefeater, Gordon’s)
Vodka (Skyy, Stolichnaya)
Rum (Bacardi Silver, Bacardi Gold, Bacardi Limón)
Brandy (Vecchia Romagna E.N., Fundador)
Tequila (Jose Cuervo)

Harveys Bristol Cream, Sandeman Ruby Port

Bacardi Breezer

Amaro and liqueurs
All the ones on the on-board list

All the ones on the on-board list

Whisky Cream Banana Colada, Piña Colada,
Kiwi Colada, Strawberry Daiquiri, Banana
Daiquiri, Planter’s Punch, Mai Tai, Bahama
Mama, Frozen Margarita, Mojito, Caipirinha,
Caipiroska, Caipirissima, Sidecar, Between the
Sheets, Martini, Negroni, Americano, Campari
shakerato, Aperol Spritz, Black Russian, White
Russian, Pink Lady, Rossini, Bellini, Costa Dream,
Costa Sea, Costa Wind, Costa Sky, Ginger
Mojito, Mango Caipirinha

All-inclusive offer by glass (like cuurrent/old “Più Gusto”) 
including a wide selection of cocktails + 1 Bottled water of 0,5 l per person per day

MY DRINKS

PRICE PER DAY PER PERSON (net price)
(including 15% service charge)

GROUP
27,00 €

GRP CHILD
15,00 €

*Prices are subject to changes - please 
refer to your Costa Group Specialist for details



Coffee pleasure package

Cappuccino package

Classic package
1 Falanghina Doc “Cantine Manimurci”
1 Soave Classico Doc “Pasqua”
1 Ribolla Gialla Igt “Forchir”
1 Negroamaro Igt “Feudi di San Marzano”
1 Dolcetto d’Alba Doc “Beni di Batasiolo”
1 Refosco Grave Doc Cabert
+ 7 bottles of mineral water 

22 Espressos
+ 3 Special Coffee

25 Cappuccinos

6      +7 SAVE
27%139,00€

22

25

50,00€

80,00€

All-inclusive premium offer (like current/old “Intenditore”) 
including premium labels and minibar beverage consumption

MY DRINKS PLUS

PRICE PER DAY PER PERSON (net price)
(including 15% service charge)

GROUP
37,00 €

GRP CHILD
15,00 €

The very best and largest package with premium 
labels, as well as soft drinks, bottled water 
and beers, and all minibar drinks. It ranges 
from beers to aperitifs, spirits and special coffees.

Water Package
Bottle of mineral water 1 litre 13 SAVE

17%39,00€

Zero alcohol packages
Non-alcoholic drinks
Soft drinks, non-alcoholic cocktails, juices

x 20

x 40

SAVE
10%

SAVE
20%

75,00€

119,00€

OTHER BEVERAGE PACKAGE AVAILABLE

Beer package
Draught beer 40 cl

20 99,00€ SAVE
19%

*Prices are subject to changes - please 
refer to your Costa Group Specialist for details

+3



Conditions for drinks packages
Drinks packages are individual, non-transferable
and cannot be shared. They must be purchased by
all guests in the same cabin, or with the same
booking number and/or travelling together.
Packages that include alcoholic beverages are
restricted to guests aged 18 years or older (21 in the
US). A selection of alcoholic and non-alcoholic
drinks served by the glass is included. Whole bottles
of wine or spirits will not be served. Minibar products,
cabin service and prestige brands are excluded
(except for the My Drinks Plus package). This service
will not be available to guests under the influence of
alcohol. In the event that guests abuse the
beverage package and pass it on to guests who
have not purchased it, Costa will cancel the
privilege. Drinks packages are also valid on the day
of arrival and disembarkation. My Drinks Young
package: only available in combination with
another adult drinks package. It is available to
children and young people aged between 4 and 17.
It is free for children under 4 years old. Includes a
selection of non-alcoholic drinks served by the
glass. Minibar products and cabin service are
excluded (unless combined with the My Drinks Plus
package).


